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PERSON COUNTY
SGHOOL NOTES

The following pupils stood the
7th grtide examination and either
received P. or C-, which means

Passed or Conditioned. Those who
took the examination bat failed are

not mentioned. All the papers were

examined and graded by their teach¬
ers and the superintendent. The ex¬

amination grade counted for one

third and the dally, grade for t*ro
thirds. If on no subject the daily
grade and the. examination grade fell
below 70 the pupil was allowed to

1 pass, and a P follows his name. If
the pupil passed on the most of the
subjects, but failed on others he was

| conditioned and given a C.
Allensville High School: Isla

Crumpton C, Lucile Gentry.P,
Mary Gentry.P. Mary King.P, Ed¬
win Montague.P, Daniel Slaughter
.P, Rufus Slaughter C, Ruth
Slaughter.P, Tappm Slaughter.C,
Reuben Strum C, Evelyn Wilbum
.P.

Bethel Hill High School: Thorn¬
ton Anderson.P, Julia Fuller .P,
Irma Gentry- .P, Cecil Humphries
.rP, Sallie Perkins .P, Minnie Shot-
well .C, George Walker.P. Wal¬
ter Fuller C, Reginald Warren-»-I'

Bughy (Fork High School: Bera
M. Brooks.P, Helen E. Brooks- P,
Slade Crumpton.P, Eula Dunevent
.P, Theo Hester.C, Dome Hester

Rogers P, Bettie Lou Tatum.C(
Nannie Whitfield P, Edna Wilker-
son.C, Hdgar Wilkerson. (P, Inez
Wrenn.P. J
Wilkerson: Arthur Fox.P, Ruby

Huff.P, Etta Wrenn P, Rosa Alii-
son P, Emma Cates.C, Julin Cates
.-P, Garland Blackard.P.

Helena High School: Ethylyn
Ashley.P, Bright Ashley.-P, Gold-
ie Bowles.P» Nellie Blalock.(P,
Wright Clayton.C, Emory Foushee

C;. Guthrie Gentry.P, Helen Hall
.P, Ruby flail P, Harold Jones
P, Helen Oakley.P, Mattie Oakley
.P, Eloise Pearce.P, Margaret
Pfaree.(P. Eimo Rogers P, Lois
(Ba'terfield .jP, Philip Terry .)P,
James Tillett.P, Estelle Wagoner.
C, Louise Wagoner . C, Virginia'
Whitfield P.

Olive HilV High School : K 1 ino
Clayton.P, Mary Oakley P, John
Tillnian P. Bennie Bradsher.C,
-Edgar Brewer.£. Haywood Claytln
C, Clifton Tillman.C.

Whcelersr Lottie Villines.P.
Cuningham : Alice Brandon.iP.
Moriah: Jennie Bowling.C, Ben

Chandler. C, Pervis Clayton.C,
Isaa? Hill.C, Eunice Mangnm.P.
Harmgnv : .Mollie Eakes *P, IlaUili

Mink.p, Bettie Welch.P, Chris-
t«n« Welch.P.

Hurdle Mills: Maude Bradsh»r.
P, Harry Edwards.P. Geneva Fju-
shee.P, Robert Hawkins.P, Clyde
l.aw>" C. Ruth Monk.C. Alice Pim-
ra?.r.(P, Maddrey Rimraer.P, Ma¬
mie Walker.P.
Oak Hill: Rosa Barnptte C, Nel-

l'e Blalock.P. Irvtv Iriggs. C,
Cavlyle Holman P, c^SvAorn Wilker-
»r,n .Ci
Warren's Grove: Hattie Burch P,

Marvin Burch.P, Dee T.onu P, I.ena
Whi't.P, Afustin Wfenn P, E.s-

t«i> Wrenn .C, Oreda Wrenn P.
Brooklyn: Fannie Clayton .P,

Prudie Clayton P, McKendry Dan¬
iel.P. Randall Daniel.P, Archie
I ea.P, Edward White.P.

Longhurst: . Ester Carver P, Al¬
ma Dunn P, Mattie Dunn P. Ruby
Dann.P, Allie Holt.P, Annie Oliver
.P, Ethel Phillpott P, Bessie Wal¬
ker.P, Fred Wilkerson.C.

C'x'ored Pupils
County Home: (Foy Smith . P,

Vera Smith.P, Iris Wcods.P, Wil-
rna Woods.P.
Olive Hill Institute: Ethel Brooks
.C. William H. Pulliam.P.

Roxboro Graded School: William
Cates .C, Maode Blackwell . C,
James Harris.C, Lucy.. Harris.P.
Mattie Peace.P, Mildred Williams
.C. 5

Wosdsdalo: Eloise Bafrd. C.
Veora Baird.P, Clara Mitchell.C,
Roxie Woods.P.

"The Ten Commandments" are not
role* to -obey as * personal favor to

(jfld.they are the fundamental prin-
r1" riples without whtch Mankind cannot
. )iva together, They are not the

.^¦1 fc.* arg thir tAW" Pniaee
'Theatre; June 29. July lat.

SIMPSON.O'BRIANT

A very beautiful wedding was
solemnized on Saturday June 6th at
8:30 P. M. in the Methodist Church
at Hurdle Mills, when Miss Omar
O'Briant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tuggle O'Briant, became "The bride
of Mr. Haywood Giles Simpson of
Chatham, Va.
The church was beautifully deco¬

rated with ferns and roses used in
profusion. A background of ever¬
greens banked with roses and sweet
peas was prettily arranged, -while
large baskets of sweet peas and pink
t^oses tied with bows of whit4 tulle
were placed on each side of the altar,
frior to the wedding a lovely musical
program consisting of several selec¬
ted songs were played by Miss Foy
Lawson, accompanied by J. W. Cha-
ney violinist of Chatham, Va. Mrs.
George Lougee of Durham sang
"ove's Garden of Roses" and "Sweet¬
est Story Ever Told." Rev. L. V,
Coggins, pastor of the bride, assis¬
ted by Rev. Merritt of the Methodist
Church, officiated. The ushers we're:
N. T. Williams, Ira O'Briant, Walter
O'Briant, and Paul O'Briant. The
four bridesmaids were Misses Connie
Stewart of Mt. Airy, Betty Kernodle
of Burlington, Miaijgaret Singleton
of Durham and Hilda Mitchcll of
Roxboro. They were effectively
gowned in pink georgette and carried
lovely colonial corsages of Columbia
roses. Next came the maid of honor.
Miss Josephine O'Briant flressod in
powder blue georgette, with colon¬
ial bouquet of sweetheart roses.
The matron of honor, the bride's
mother, Mrs. Tuggle O'Briant, en¬
tered, dressed in lavender satin back
crepe. Next came Raymond Webb
Jr., small nephew of the bride, at-

rtractively dressed in a black sati i)
suit, carrying a pillow of white
satin, followed 'b^ two flower girls,
Marion Coleman and Elizabeth Webb
dressed in pink, fearrying baskets
of pink rases.
The bride entered on the arm of

her father, who gave her in mar¬
riage. The bride, a striking bru¬
nette, never looked more lovely in
-her wedding gown of white geor¬
gette over .white satin with veil and
v. itfuLli uf mange bloosonis. She-
wore a necklace of pearls, the gift
of the gPaom. The groom entered
with his best man, E. C. O'Briant of
Roanoke, Va. Following the- cere¬
mony the; young couple left for an
extended wedding trip to .New York,
after which they will be at home to
their friends in Chatham, Va. Manyi
out of town guests were present fori
the ceremony.

DEATH OF THOMAS
YOUK'Gi berry

Thomas Young: Berry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Berry, died Monday
afternoon June 8th at 6:20. o'clock.
He was bom May 11th, 1903 and
was therefore 22 years of age. The
cause of his death was typhoid fever,
having been seriously ill for several
weeks. Mr. Berry was a . faithful
member of Berry's Grove Baptist
Church, and leaves a large circle of

j friends. Those surviving him are
his parents, two sisters and four
brothers, besides many relatives.
Funeral services were conducted at-
Berry's Gove Church Tuesday after-
noon at three o'clock by Rev. Geo.
T. Watkins of Durham and Rev. Mr.

i Cantrell of Hillsboro. He was laid
to rest in the ehurch cemetery.

1 ANNOUNCEM|ENT EPHESU8
CLEMENT FIELD

Next Sunday at Clement Morning.
Service at 11 o'clock. The Lord's
iSupper will be observed using the
new Communion set. May every
member of the church be present.

Lambeth Memorial will be repre¬
sented at the B. Y. P. U. State Con¬
vention at Salinbltry Wednesday. The
following Young people are expected
to attend with their pastor: Henry
Newton, Carl Clayton, Mrs. Carl
Clayton, Mrs. Effie Massey, Misses
Alma TiUman, Esther Boyd, Eliza¬
beth Dunkley.
Come to B. Y. P. U. Sunday night.
All are cordially invited to our

services.
b..y. C0GGINS, Pastor^
.-. o

"The Ten CdThmsndmeflts" is not
juiit another Movie.It is a Film that
will be a postive benefit to Civili¬
zation. To miss it.la to miss the
best thai the sciewi can- afford.
Palace Theatre. June 29' 30.Julylst

i .

MR. ADAMS TO BE
INSTALLED AS PASTOR
On Sunday Jlune 21st Rev. P. Gary

Adams will be installed at the Pres¬
byterian Church at 11 A. M. The
Commission appointed by Danvilke
presbytery is Rev. W. B. Sullivan,I cleric, Rev. Coyte Hunter to charge
the Pastor, Rev. C. K. Taffe, to
/preach the sermon and Dr. M. T.
Adkins to Charge the Congregation.:
All are invited to attend this service.
Sunday Schcol at 9:45. H, L. Crowell
Supt.
Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M., Mr-

Adams will hold services at Mitchel
Chapel, this will be a regular ap¬
pointment during the Summer.

Mr. Smith of Raleigh will have
charge of music during Dr. Black's
Evangelistic Meeting at the Preiby-'
terian church. He asks that all
those that-can and will help with the
music to meet with him Saturday
night at 8 P. M. Jane 27th at the
Presbyterian church.
We ask the prayers and coopera¬

tion of all of God's People for the
success of these services. -

THE WAR IN ALI4ENSVILLE

To the Editor of The Courier:
In order that people outside of

Person County may know how the
War started in AUensville, the fol¬
lowing facts are presented:
At first the committee of the Pub¬

lic school was accused of cabal, and
after the now famous explosion and
much riding around, some of the
patrons signed a petition. The com-
mitteemen. made an explanation;
then some of the signers seceded and
the war started. Right much of the
war-news was allowed to pass the
censcr, Then the Professor, was
brought in, also Brother Davis and
[Poor Richard, Since then' there h,s
been a regular bombardment, with,
no deaths reported.
The last battle took place near the

kitchen, where some hot eaa, probab¬
ly caused from stomach-ache, was

the Generals tfere too near. Then
Eve's daughter was fir*d on and the
best war prophets cannot tell when
.or where it will end. Sure it is,
however, that Eve's daughter will
have HTe ias-tJ shot. We hope
League of Nations will take it up
very soon and matters will be satis¬
factorily settled. SPECTATOR.

.

CONCORD AND LEAS CHAPEL

iLet everybody who can, and some!
who think they can't go to Sunday
School and church at Concord next
Sunday morning. Do not be late.
And then let all the folks and es¬

pecially the members of Lea's Chapel
church, who were there last Sunday
com.e back next Sunday to Sunday
school and church at three and four
o'clock.
Am glad to tell our friends through

your columns that Mrs. Bradley is
getting along nicely at Watts Hospi¬
tal after a very critical operation.
She hopes to be at home in the
course of two weeks.
Many thanks Vo the members at

Lea's Chapel who contributed enough
to pay their pastor's board while at
the Pastor's Summer School at Duke
University. * I am well fed;

J. W. BRALEY. Pastor

GET YOL'R AUTOMOBILE
.

LICENSE EARLY

The State Department of Revenue
has opened a branch office in the
Crowell Auto Company office for the
distribution of the 1925 automobile
licenses. This office will be in charge
of Mr. J. Melvin Long and is merely
for your convenience. Mr. Long
states that they arg_ anxious to co¬
operate in every way with the dis¬
tribution of these license*, but says
he has been instructed by Mr.
Doughton not to accept any personal
checka whatever. The reason for
this ruling can be readily seen. He
hopes that automobile owners will
not wait till the last minute and will
also aid in the work by getting their
checks cashed at the banks before
presenting the^n.t
TKe-FTrst eKowiTTg In the State ot

"The Ten Commandments" at Palace
Theatre, Monday, Tuesday Wednas-
day June ?0th July 1st Secure
ymrr irgt- early. Two porfarmsnfla*.
<j<4|y 3:00 apd-SiU P. M.

K

Mirs. H. W". Winstead was the
ting hostess to the Friday
toon Book Club on Thursday

ling at her lovely home to aTnost
Rightful dinner party. A color
otif of pink and white was beauti-
ill# carried oat in the decorations
' the dining room, the table being

.ally* arranged with lovely
of sweet peas; pink candles

;d softly in silver candelabra;
tractive place cards of sweet peas
larked the places of the guests,
n<i fpur delightful courses were

served. The hostess was assisted in
entertaining by her daughter Annie
ytetding and her neice Lula Belle

instead.
rCovers were laid for Hesdames

J. Teague, A. S. deVlaming. T-
Austin, B. E. Love,' Preston

irfleld, A. M. Bums, M. R. Long,
W. Henderson,"' J. J. Winstead,if. C. Watkihs. W. D. Merritt, W. T.

Pisa, E. P. Dunlap, Geo. W. Kane,
3. W. Noell and Miss Mollie Walters.
Pollowing dinner, the quests were
invited -to the living room where
|*ost3n rook was enjoyed for a num¬
ber of progressions.

(fI On Friday, June 12th, from five to
keven, little Clinton Winstead, son

pf Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Winstead,
femora, N. CM entertained sixty of
his little friends, the occasion be-|inp his seventh birthday. The happy \
little folks first enjoyed outdoor
games, after which they were all

| jrafhered together on the lawn. There
the white paper caps were for the
fcirls, and yellow for the boys. Seve-
tal pictures were made, then they
were invited into the house. Yellow
[and white snapdragons were used!
cn the lower floor and this color

I (scheme was carried out in the din-
ijn£. 'room and table decorations. In
the center of the table was the large
white birthday cake, on which seven
little yellow candles were burning
Sixty dainty little yellow baskets
filled with yellow and, white, mints
tied with ribbin streamers extended
to each guest place. The color
scheme was also carried out in the
refreshments served. Master Win--
stead.. received quite a shower of!
gtfw. Every.ung pre^nt eiiJ-jyed
the evening.

On Thursday evening, June 11th.
Mrs. O. H. Winstead entertained at
a beautifully appointed supper in
honor of her husband's birthday.
The happy affair was in every way a

j complete surprise to Mr. Winstead
and not until they entered the dining]
room and there beheld the table jbeautifully arranged for a birthday!
supper with the cake and thirty
green and white candles aglow, did
he fully realize he was the horioree.
The entire lower floor was thrown
ensuite, and a color sehemc* of green
and white predominated 'throughout.

Covers were laid for ten and the
sumptuous supper was served in
four courses to the .following Mr.
and Mrs. W. L^_ Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pointer,- Mr. anil Mrs.
Claud Green Chandler, Mr. and Mr?.
Winstead and son, and Mrs. J.

I McAden. The favor3, dainty green
fans for 'the* ladies and linen hand-

I kerchiefs for the men, were hidden
i beneath the chandelier with green

juMfCns attached which extended to
| place cards, and tied to each ribbon
I were dainty fan-shaped gveen bas-

kets filled with green and white
mints. A most enjoyable evening
was spent in this lovely new home,
and every one present felt as if they

I could not leave without expressing
that old, yet ever new, wish, "Many
Happy returns of the day"

Mrs. W. S, Clary Jr.. entertained
at a bridge luncheon Wednesday
morning in honor of Mrs. J. H.
Hughes, who was formerly Miss May
Willson. Summer flowers were
used in profusion as a decoration
and the place carda were suggestive
of the bride. Concluding the game
of bridge, a three- course luncheon
was served. The h(onor guest was

presented a linen towel, and a hand¬
made h«nrflf»r/»hipf w»s gjypp Mrs.
Eugene Mills of Rilelgh
Those present were Mesdamea

A. M. Burns, -A- deVlaming,
Frank Wiilson, W. T. Pass,* Edgar
flnntu r»«ki, M 1L. Long. Waltey
Woody, Eugene Kills rf -Raleigh.

HOOPER.WALKER

In a ceremony marked by simplicity
'and beauty, the marriage of Miss
Annie Walker and Dr. Vance Hooper
of Baltimore, Md. was solemnized
Tuesday afternooji at 5:30 o'clock at
the homelof the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Walker on Main
Street. The living rooms were pret-;
ty in their decorations of cut flowers
and ferns. The vows were spoken
before an improvised altar banked
with ferns and palms and inter¬
spersed with cathedral candles. Be¬
fore the ceremony a short musical
program was riven by Mrs. K. L.
Street, while two lovely solos, "To
the End of the World with You" and
At Dawning, were sung- by Mrs.
Carrie P. Bradsher. During the
ceremony ."to a Wild Rose" was
softly played' by Mrs. Street.
The bridal party entered to the

strain* of Lohengrin, Miss Polly
Walker, attractively dressed in laven-
jd<jr georgette crepe with picture hat
and corsage of orchids, was maid of
honor: The bride, beautifully
gowned in a rose crepe Elizabeth
suit with accessories to match and a

corsage of orchids and valley "lilies,
entered with hei uncle, Mr. J. S.
Walker, and was met at the altar
by the groom who was accompanied
by his brother, Mr. Victor Hooper,
as best man. The impressive ring
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
E. White, pastor of the bride, in the
presence of relatives and a few
special friends. After receiving con¬
gratulations and g<>od wishes. Dr..
and Mrs. Hooper left for a bridal
trip to Northern points, after which
they will be at home in Baltimore jThe bride, wlfS is an attractive
brunette, is a popVi&T merpber of
the social set of the towri and was
educated at Peabody College, while
the groom is "a former resident of
Elizabeth City but now n practicing
physician of Baltimore.

BA1TIST CHURCH NOTES

The pastor will preach a sermon
to fathers and mothers -at 11 o'clock
next Sunday morning.
At the evening service at 8 o'clock

Rev. P. Cary Adams will preach and

cremations will unite 'in the service.
!The Sunday School continues 1 5

grow in attendance and interest.
The music is an attractive feature
of the sehcjl as the Tiew sonz books
are a great addition. A cordial in¬
vitation is extended to everybody to
attend all these services.

R. E. WHITE, Pastor.
>

MARY twf^BRICK
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The' Mary Jiambrick Missionary
pociety had a very interesting meet-
ing in the Sunday School auditorium
of the Methodist Church on June 15.
The District meeting will be held in
Graham on . Friday, the 19th. A
shower will be given Miss Ruth Mer-
ritt, who goes as a missionary to
Brazil.

Otis Wilkerson, Reginald- Harris,
pisses Isabel deVlaming, Louise
Thompson, Eglantine Merritt, Lessie
Barnett and Sue Merritt.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore gave
a delightful dinner on Friday honor¬

ing Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Briggs of
Washington, D. C. A wealth of
early summer flowers was used to
good effect as decorations. The liv¬
ing room, music room and dining
room were prettily decofated with
beautiful shasta daisies, pink roses,
sweet peas and evergreens. A hand¬
some cut glass boWl of Dorothy Perk¬
ins roses occupied the ceSter of thetabieV

Covers were laid for six and a
delicious menu was served, consis¬
ting of spring chicken, string beans,
garden peas, sand potatoes, country
ham, pickles, hot biscuits, iced tea,
frozen Manhattan salad, ice cream
and pound cake. Other dinner
guests were: Rev. R. E. White pas¬
tor of the Baptist Church of Rox-
boro, Mr. an<J M&. W, K. Moore
alid Mrs. J. E. Hester.

Mrs. George Garrette and her two
ilaghters surprised Mrs. Offie Clay¬
ton with a birthday visit last Wednes¬
day, Jiune 10th. Beautiful mu«io~
was rendered by Miss Victoria Oar-

was "seWed by Miss Fannie Claytsn.
The oeeasion' was much enjoyed and.
the hope expressed that Mrs. .Claj-
ton will have many more happy birth¬
day; -

"

»
-

BASE BALL TEAM
IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs C. H. Richmond has returned
from a visit to Richmond Bnd Dan¬
ville and is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George L. Cunningham.
The beautiful showers of last Tues¬

day and Sunday have greatly bene¬
fitted the gardens, corn, cotton and
tobacco crops In our section. Tobac-
so was* rather scarce, but we firmly
believe there w^s enough tobacco
planted and not enough of cotton and
corn.

There will be services at Cunning¬
ham Chapel on the third Sunday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. We hope
another Iqfrge crowd of the good
people will come out to hear Rev.
Bethea of Raleigh, as he is one of
the best preachers in the State.

Miss Vida Lea Stephens has re¬
turned home from a delightful trip
to- relatives and friends at Bailey,
Durham and Thomasville, Ga. After
a short s'tay at home, Miss Stepfons
will enter the University of North
Carolina Summer School. Miss Lucy
Green, our popular and efficient
teacher of 1923, will be principal of
our new school. It will make the
hearts of everyone happy to know
that we have already engaged two
such fine teachers as Miss Green and
^IJss Stephens. Miss Green will
leave in a few day to enter the
University of Virginia Summer
School.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Cunningham

entertained the Turbeville Agricul¬
tural High School baseball team last
Friday evening; a delightful after¬
noon was spent by these fine young
athletes, of which their son, Rich¬
mond Cunningham .is a member.
This is the second consecutive year
that Turbeville has defeated all the

j strong teams of this section. South
Boston, Halifax, Danville High
School, Scottsburg and others, and
are the champions of* their county.] Mr. George Cunningjiam is proud;

i that lie had the pleasure and honor
cf coaching this fine team.

RICHARD DYNAMITED

A cowardly affair happened Satur¬
day night when a bunch of rough¬
necks dynamited Poor Richard's
yard with the hope or scaring
body. But, they found instead of
being scared that the Richards were
all on duty.

It they had only been gentlemen
and come to Richard as gentlemen,
the general talk is that the Richards
would have handled therti two at a
time.

ANOTHER ENDORSER.
" o

EPISCOPAL SERVICE

The Reverend Morrison E. Bethea,
Arch- Deacon of the convocation of
Raleigh will hold service at Saint
Mark's Episcopal Church at Roxboro, ~

June 21. in the evening at -8:00
o'clock. Every one invited.

DO .NOT BE ASHAMED
OF YOUR SAME

If yon have a communication which
you desire published in The Courier,
it is absolutely essential that yotr
sign your name, not necessarily for
publication, but in order that we may
know who is sending it in. We re¬

peat again, no communications will
appear in these columns, anonymous¬
ly, regardless of their importance,
and that's final.

If you never see another movie,
don't miss "The ten Commandments" ,

at Palace Theatre June 29 30 July
1st. Two performances' Daily 3:00
and 8:15 P. M.

: -

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

Any officer or employee of any
Bank that pays your Check without
sufficient funds to your credit, know¬
ingly, violates -the Law. The Nat¬
ional Banking Laws as well at th»
State Banking Laws provide c pen- f

alty for this offense. After -July 1st
WE WILL NOT HONOR ANY CUS/
TOMERT. CHECK WHO HAS*TT
FUNDS TO MEPT THE r.HEfnr.
THIS IS BOTH FINAL AKD POSt-
TIVE WE DO NOT INTENT) TO "¦
JCNOWTSGLY VIOLATE THE LAW
A<GAIN. ~ *

: .-

THE PEOPLES BANK * *

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANS


